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Sparkling candle-lig- ht din-

ing with superb wines and
delectable Italian special-

ties.

REAL HOME-MAD- E PIZZA

Open 5 A.M. to Midnight

Oklahoma IsTT Cheerleaders Head
Ra lly In Tin CanVr 1 Choice Over

Tough Mizzou
NEW YORK (UPD 'Missouri Vwas the only team ranked among famous for Italian foods

AT HOLIDAY INY
HtU. STREET, DURHAM. -OS

the nation's top 10 which was not
listed as a favorite Tuesday in a
rundown of odds on Saturday's
leading college football games.

Resurgent Oklahoma, which, has
ripped off four straight victories
after losing two of its! first three

UNC Renews
Grid Rivalry
With Irish

By MICKEY BLACKWELL,
The Fighting Irish of Notre

Dame entertain UNC's Tar Heels
Saturday at South Bend, Indiana.

The Tar Heels, fresh from their
11-- 7 win over Virginia and the
Irish, jubilant from their 43-2- 2

romp over Pittsburgh, will resume
their pigskin series which start-
ed in 1949.

Their last meeting was at Chap-

el Hill in I960. Carolina won, 12-- 7.

UNC head scout, Emmett Cheek,
who saw the Irish defeat Pitt last
Saturday said, "Notre Dame real-
ly had a great day and about eve-

rything' they did --turned into a TD."
Notre Dame's most outstanding

player is senior quarterback Dar-yl- e

Lamonica. Cheek observed that
Lamonica "had his best day

TV

r
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Saturday, North Carolina trav-

els to Notre Dame at South Bend,
Ind. in quest of its fourth football
victory- -

Since it is impossible for the
student body to follow the team
to this game, the Carolina cheer-
leaders have devised a way for
the student body to stay at school,
and at the same time cheer the
team to that fourth victory. .

RADIO-LOO- P BROADCAST

Head Cheerleader Ilannis Lath-

am announced yesterday that the
cheerleaders have arranged with
Bell Telephone and Telegraph for
a radio-loo- p broadcast circuit be-twe- ep

Soith Bend and Chapel
Hill ' on Saturday afternoon. '

With this set-u- p, the cheers of
the student body are going to
be broadcast over a speaker sys-

tem located behind the Tar Heel
bench in the stadium at Notre
Dame.

"In order for this to be success-
ful, it is necessary to have a large
and concentrated grouping of stu

teams, first downs, yard markers
and score board.

A play by play broadcast of the
game will also be piped into the
Tin Can. . ...

Latham, who will accompany the
team to South Bend and be in con-

tact with the other cheerleaders
here in Chapel Hill, urged support
for this rally.

"The Tar Heels can beat Notre
Dame but I believe that the im-
portance of the. support .of the
student body cannot be over-emphasiz- ed

as concerned with the
performance of the team. By
cheering for the team at the Tin
Can, we will be showing that we
are supporting them.", .

, Combo Party, Too

Lee Ferrell and The Trojans will
play for dancing and listening be-
ginning at 1:30 in the Can.

"Just being a woman and a
blanket (and whatever else is nec-
essary to have a good time)," said
Latham. . ' "

.'
t.

"This is a chance for the entire

frcmr the
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games, was rated a four-poi- nt

choice over Missouri, unbeaten but
tied once in eight games this
year. Missouri is ranked No. 6 na-
tionally, Oklahoma No. 16.

Of the two . top contenders
"

for
the No. 1 ranking, Southern Cali-
fornia was figured to win rather
easily and Alabama was seen fac-
ing a tough fight.

The Southern Cal Trojans, rated
tops in the nation by the UPI
board of coaches, were favored
by 16 points over Navy in one of
the day's top intersectional games.
Alabama, ranked No. 2 was picked
by only six points over Georgia
Tech in one of its toughest tests
of the year.

Third-ranke- d Mississippi is rat-
ed 16 points over Tennessee, fourth-ra-

nked Wisconsin 18 over IUi-nio- s;

fifth-ranke- d Texas over Tex-
as Christian and Northwestern No.
7 5 over Michigan State.

auainst Pittsburgh. It seemed
when they couldn't make any yard
age, Lamonica would drop back,
pass, and they would have their
first down."

Lamonica completed 20 passes
out of 34 attempted last week for dents here at UNC," said Latham. student body to get together and243 yards. His favorite target was do some real socializing and at

the same time,. help' get our team
on the Stick. Incidentally, refresh

"We have chosen the Tin-Ca- n as
the place from which our broad-
cast will originate."

Latham: Real Blast

"The cheerleaders have spent a

ments will be provided," Latham

Jim Kelly, junior right end, who
has caught more than 20 passes this
year.

Sophomore Don Hogan, a right
half is Notre Dame's leading
ground-gaine- r. He has averaged
more than four yards per carry.

concluded. liiilot of time organizing this event.
This is the first time anything of
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Cheek compared Notre Dame's
running game with Clemson's and this type has been attempted here

0 ixf.e$MAm&, ony;
its passing game with Maryland's

Concerning his own team, UNC
head football coach Jim Hickey

BELIEVE This chair and robe, reputed by Head Cheerleader
Ilannis Latham to have magic powers, will be at the Tin Can during
the Notre Dame game Saturday to help bring good luck to the Tar
Heels.

Photo by Jim Wallace

at Carolina. With the cooperation
of everyone this could turn into a
real blast," said Lathaml ;

The cheerleader also announced
that a mock football field will be
set up showing the progress of the

the label that means finer clothing
said he was pleased with his team's
improvement in the past four
games. "Our defense has improv-
ed a great deal every week. Our
linebackers played well against

Tag Football Nearing CloseVirginia, and they are working
real hard to be up for the Notre
Dame game," Hickey said.

Hickey said that speedy half-
back Ronnie Jackson will still not
be able to play because of the hip
injury he received in the Clemson
game.

In the Mangum-Nav- y contest theBy STUART BALL

Both Mangum and Manly ad-

vanced in the Dormitory Tag-footba- ll

playoffs JUonday by topping
Navy and Ruffin respectively. The

in eaking out a 13-1- 2 win over the
Ruffin Hosers.

No Runaway
The score was deadlocked 0-- 0 at

the end of the first half and it was
plain that neither team was going
to run away with the game.

In the second period Lamar is c9

... is modern, relies on
the classic to give his
wardrobe meaning. One

' classic he wouldn't be with-

out a Worsted Cheviot Suit.
Likes its strong fine Chev-
iot "hand" ... its lean
natural tailoring, its tradi-
tional herringbone patterns.
Finds just the classic he's

" looking for in our vested
: Cheviot collection. New col-

ours in Smoke Blue, Grey
Hether, Moorit Brown &

Olive Mix.- - . '

Mangum victory took them to theMilton's Finer Fitting

Mavericks had no trouble defeat-
ing the Midshipmen as they romp-
ed to a 46--0 win. George Shelton
led the scoring parade by tallying
three touchdowns and extra points
Charles Rhyne scored twice and
Doug Pearson and P. W. Swing
added one each.

The Grad Division now has its
finalists5 by virtue, of Law, School
Ill's win over Med School I. The
12-- 0 win by the lawyers made the

quarter-final- s and Manly's win as
sured them a berth in the finals.

Manly, holding the opposition Reid of Ruffin broke through theTraditionals Have An

Exclusive Sartorial
scoreless through its first four
games before Joyner finally broke

Manly defense and put the Hosers
ahead 6--0 as their extra point kick
was no good. The Riverrats came
tight . back, however as , Russ Mc- -

the ice in the second round of the
AHt

GhapIL W i N . C .
"

i

playoffs,, had to fight for .its Mfe
I finals- - an all Law Schootaffair.

Cormick scored a TD and JeffPlus

J -

Law School I had already clinch-
ed a birth by whipping Law II
14-- 7.

Grail Mural Entries
iWalt Tuthill of the Intramural

Department reminds all team man-
agers to have their entries in for

CLASSIFIED

Phone 942-213- 8

Swing added what was to toe the
winning margin on an extra point
kick.

Ruffin was not through, though,
as it again caught the Manly de-
fense off guard and Phil Mc-Knig- ht

scored a six-point- With
their collective back to the wall,
the Riverrates drove down field

Use The Want Ads
the Grail Mural Basketball Tour-
nament by, six p.m. today. Because
of the large number of entries no
incomplete or late applications will

and Bill Hanna pushed across the
winning score with just under four
minutes remaining.

TELL ALL THE FACTS AND The Riverrates will meet the
winner of the Alexander Playboy-Mangu- m

Maverick contest for the
you'U have a better life insuranceiv MSfUMma

be accepted.
The All Campus Squash winner

for the second year in a row is
Jack Rugheimer. Jack's cousin
Mac, last year's runner up also
placed high among the finalists.

program." For a thorough review
of your life insurance program, Dorm cnampionship Wednesday

November 14.call on a Northwestern Mutual
agent. Arthur Deberry, Jr., C.L.U.
Telephone 042-696- 6.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
French Tutor? Call Mrs. Raymond
'Baggs at 968-622- 6. Nov. 18

1953 JAGUAR XK 120 M. New top,
new tires, new paint. Immaculate
throughout. Must be sold. Highest
bidder. Phone 968-154- 4 after six.

Nov. 16

We boast the only natural
shoulder suits and sport coats
with molded shoulder, same as
in a fine shirt. You pay no more
for this smarter touch which
adds so much comfort and dis-
tinguishes a Milton coat.

Sport jackets from $39.95

Suits from $62.50

tlton'g
TWO ROOMMATES TO SHARE
modern, clean four-roo- m apart-
ment. 10 walking minutes from
campus. Andy Barker, 415 N.
Columbia Street, 942-684- 0. Nov. 17
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THE HUB OF CHAPEL HILL

MOW ON DISPLAY
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21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes!

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get

21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild,

and made to taste even milder through its longer length.

Proudly announces a new arrival . . .

The LODEH GOAT
The Loden Coat is the last in word in comfort,stie, and Avarmth, plus the fact that it is custom

tailored by Europe's finest craftsmen. Made especial-
ly for the discriminating gentleman, the Loden Coat
is available in a vast array of colors including Beige,Olive, and Navy.

Top off the Thanksgiving Holidays with a smart
new Loden Coat. Priced reasonably at only $25.00 up.

The HUB of Ohapel Hill

JCrrESTERFlEU) KING

Solid Packs
Box Assortments
Personalized

Choose Now From
Huge Selection

(Order personalized cards
now and avoid delay.)

Longer length means milder taste
The smoke of a Chestereid KmgIGAFTTESKillCHESIERF menows ana softens as it flows
through longer length... becomes
smooth and gentle to your Ut.

Tofcaccc tea mild to filter, pleasure too good to cuss!


